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Democratic County. Committee Booms

The rooms of the Democratic County Com-
mittee are at No. 11 Suet-Men HOTEL, where
some one will he In constant attendance for
the transaction or the landaus or the Com-
mittee.

Our Next Issue
We send this issue of theINCELL 1

(ANCER out in advance, for the purpose
of laying before our renders important
political matter. The next regular issue
will be on Wednesday the 21st. We
will send out au Extra next Wednes-
day containing the election returns. We
expect tobe able to give cheering news
to ourmany renders.

BE ON YOIR GUARD!
Ewry honocrut in Mc countg should

be on the alert on iTuesdap next for
Btrange Wit( as num hcrs of tin m grill
no doubt, be coloni:cd mnong the 1.0110110
IMVIIBIII/13. 1163-01;j7 ct to Cr, rg one whom
yon do not know to he an cuqual resident
ofyour Ward, 800, 111.

The Prospect
That the Democracy will carry Penn-

nylvanla by a handsome majority on
Tueeday next we believe to be a nettled
fact. Our opponents concede it. Then,
forward to victory! Let every vote be
(wit

A 'i'oecfor Ihr Jearlicril Tivlo I oft
Titenday, will 77115, thr irpit•«l" chattily/.

1 ote Earl 3
Let the voting be (lone early in the

day. By mo doing a chance will be
given to get all the laggards to the polls.
Vote early.

VO for /hr Rail leut AS'fitte. Ticket on
nimbly, ix rr rot, to I,lro. (1.0 th, ion-
al DebK

Every Vote
Let not a mingle vote be lost on Tues.

day. i The Presidential contest depends
upon the result. Kee to It, that not a
Democratic voter is absent frMn the
polls. Every vote will help to swell the
majority.

• A vole for the Radiool Slotc l'k•l:cl on.
74Ur8day, INV Gc u role 11, 21101:C crcry
/mar man in Pcmowlvaniu poorer than
he is.

llow They Use lnhstnnds
The PM members of the House, at

Washington, unlit the officers of the
House, culled last session for 000 ink-
stands, in addltiou to whatwere left over
from previous sessions. Ahd they were
cheap, too; only cost about a dollar
apiece. (treat economists, Muse Rump-
hits.

A role for the ,5/a/c 11cl:et an
Tetfißday, will ruiBC thr ptiee of Incal.

Connecticut
For thefirst time In fifteen years the

Democracy carried a majority of the
towns of Connecticut last week. Next
Tuesday the Democracy of Pennsylya-
via will give the death blow to Radical-
ism. •

Porword to rictorg.

Little Mac at Home
The receidlon of General McClellan

at Philadelphia was the grandest dis-
play of the kind ever witnessed in that
city. The procession occupied nearly
three hours in passing the Continental
Hotel where the General received It. It
entirely eclipsed the Radical parade of
last week, and In earnestness and en-
thusiasm so far exceeded as to outstrip
comparison. We have not room for the
details.

A votefor the Stole Tirket on
TueBday, will raise the pricr bri

Pockets Full of Knives
The lower house of the Rump had,

last session, only '2,7'26 knives, being but
fourteen to a man, and costing only a
trifle over two dollars apiece. They also
had two pairs of scissors each, lu addi-
tion to a supply of shears. It is really
refreshing to see how liberal they are
with the people's money.

A volefor the Rai AS'aile Ticket o,

Tuesday, is a vote against tin Rcxtora•
lion of thej Union.

What of the Night?
"Watchman, What of the Night?"
Thetis the question which now comes

up from every patriotic heart in Penn•
vivant% And the reply is

"Allis well in the Oldfiellslone,Sicile,,l
A glorious victory awaits us on 'face-

day. Our hosts aro well marshaled
and fully prepared for the contest. The
lines of the enemy are wavering, They
fight in a bad cause, and the conedb
oneness of that fact makes cowards of
them.

Forward, then, Democrats of Penn-
Kylvania! One grand united rally on
, i., uttsday next will redeem your coun-
try. Let every man be at his post. Let
all work as:freemen should, whoeellib•l
()dies are at stake, and the hordes of
fanatics and thieves who control the
Republican party will be utterly over-
wheimed, and driven into political
exile.

Again we say, "All in wen 111

The Issues to be Decided Next Tuesday.
We speak only sober and solemn

truth when we say the issues. to be de-
cided at the ballot borinPennsylvania
on next Tuesday, are the !Most linpor-

• tent ever presented to the American
peOple. The vidlations of lawby tini
King ofEngland, which led our fathers
to publish to the world the Declaration
of Independence, and to risk "their
lives, their . fortunes and their sacred
honor" in the terrible struggle of the
revolution, were insignificant in com-
parison with the usurpations and the
outrages of which the Radical leaders
in Congress have been &ally. The op-
pressions which led our revolutionary
ancestors to revolt were trifling, in-
deed, when compared to those under
which this oppressed people are now
struggling. The men who led in the
Revolution mighthave lost from their
pockets the petty sum which the tax on
tea and stamp duties would have taken
from them without ever missing it.
They went to war, not to escape griev-
ous oppression, for really there was no
such thing, but to maintain certain
great principles. Could the statesmen
and warriors,who gained usour liberties
and framed our constitutional form of
republican government,revisit the earth
to-day, they would be found urging the
people, with tones ofresistless eloquence,
to hurl from power the infamoususurp-
era who are trampling the Constitution
under foot, and sapping the very foup-
dations of free governments which were
cemented by their patriotic blood.

The outrages committed by the Rad-
ical leaders are infinitely greater in the
magnitude of their enormity than the
acts which led to the Revolution. They
are more clearly violative of the fun-
damental law ofthe land, and far more
dangerous to popular liberty. The Rad-
ical Congress has usurped the powers
belonging to the other co-ordinate
branches of the Government. The
President has been shorn of his con.'
stitutional prerogative until he is utter-
ly powerless to discharge any of the
proper functions of his high office. All
power, both Legislative and Executive,
has been drawn together and concen-
trated in the irresponsible Congressional
Oligarchy which has been set up. The
Supreme Court has been deprived of the
jurisdiction conferred upon it by the
founders of our government, and its
Judges sit with muzzled lips in the high-
est Court of Justice. The form of free
government is left, but its spirit has
departed. The whole land is under the
domination of a despotism as absoluteas
that of Russia, and more to be feared,
because it is the despotism of a body of
fanatics and corrupt men who are to
a great extent Irresponsible. The
tyranny of a multitude is more to be
dreaded than that of a single man. The
dagger of a Brutus freedRome fromthe
designs ofCesar, but our tyrants have
as many heads as there are Radical
members in Congress. We can only
rescue the nation from the perils which
beset it by the peaceful agency of the
ballot box, or by a bloody revolution.

The people cannot be ignorant of the
course which the Radicals have pur-
sued. Their bold misdeeds are known
and read of all men. To maintain their
party supremacy they have repeatedly
and recklessly violated the Constitution
of the United States, the only basis and
pledge ofRepublican freedom.

They have deliberately and purpose-
ly prevented a restoration of the Union.

They have abrogated State Govern-
ments In ten States, and set up military
despots to rule over them.

They denied the right of suffrage to
white men who refused to sustain the
domination of the negro.

They have debased suffrage by con-
ferrhig it upon the most ignorant and
degraded negroes.

They have abolished Courts of Justice, '
and set up military commissions in their
stead.

They have taken away from the peo-
ple the right of trial by Jury.

They have (leprived the people of the
sacred right of the writ of habeas cor-
pus

They have violated the right of free
speech, and silenced a free press.

They have given to negroes the right
to hold allies In the District of Colum-
bia, by act of Congress.

To build up negro domination In the
South, us an agency for perpetuating
their power, they have kept up a vast
standing army Inthat section at the ex-
pense of the tax-payers of the North.

To control these negro votes they
maintain the costlyFreedmen's Bureau,
by taxes wrung from white working
men who find it difficult to earn a bare
subsistence.

They have run riot in extravagance
to such nn extent as to absorb all the
vast 8111111,1 raised by taxation in further-
ing their partisan schemes.

They have increased the expenditures
of the National and State governments
beyond all precedent.

They have gravely proposed laws
giving negroes the right to vote and hold
ollice in all the States by Congressiotl
enactment.

These, and other enormities they have
deliberately and wilfully committed,
and for these misdeeds of a Radical Con-
gress the Republican party is to be tried
before the people of Pennsylvania on
next Tuesday.

What will the verdict be?
Can any man doubt? To suppose that

the masses of this State could be influ-
enced by mere passion and prejudice to
vote for, the continuance of such crimes
against liberty, would be to concede
that they are unlit for self-government.
We have no fear of the result. Every
indication points to a glorious Demo-
cratic victory.

All that is necessary to secure it is a
full poll of our entire vote.

Let every Democrat remember that
he must do his full share in that all
important work.

I role for the Radical ,',late Ticket on
Tuesday, is a vole to inaugurate a war of

races in the South, ' Let us haLT peace.'

Some:on Steel Pens
The House ofRepresentatives used up

at the last session two hundred and
elxly•seveit thousand four hundred and
sixteen steel pens. Heavens, what a
consumption! What was done with
them all? We should know, if there
had been any gold or sliver about them.
But being only sicci, we doubt if Butler
would steal them unless he could make
something handsome by selling them
again. We rather think that he would
not find that kind of thing equal to his
views.

SMAILT.—Russel, the deputy Prothon-
otary of the CommonPleas In Philadel-
phia, who naturalized sixty Republican
Welshmen on Wednesday, without
swearing them. All of them were bogus
and Russel got caught.

POT-SIOUSE POLITICIANS.-- Judges
Reed, Agnew and Williams announcing
their opinion beforehand, without any
evidence to support lt, to Influence an
election.

- --416 •••••

A vote for the Radical State Ticket on
.7'uesclay, will rain rcn(6.

Am NO. —To hear 13111 Mann, John
Given and the Philadelphia policemen
howling about fraud. How righteous
they aro
i. Thu duv II can quota Noripiuro for lila intrpunu ;An evil Haul producing holy writ,to Win a villain with u 'ginning°heck."

Wiry is it made a felony to vote in
Virginia? And why would Washing-
ton be diefranchised there if he could
rise to-day? Because the Radicals fear
the people.

A vote for the Radical Slate Ticket on
Tuesday, is a vote to eiercise the extrav-
fiance of Radical Legislatures, which
CORE now more than twice as muohas
they did in Democratic times.

Can Be Be Trusted?
The terrible havoc which we have,

causad among the Radicals by publish
ing the fall exposition which we have
madeofthe rascality and. thievishness
ofDickey'S Wide Awakes in 1860, and
the intense disgust with whichaknowl-
edge of the conduct oftheir leaders, has
inspired the Republican-rank and file,
could in no way be more sharply or

I clearly evidenced than by the "sickness
I unto death" which has afflicted the
Radical leaders sincewehave laid these
facts before the people. Foreight years
they "laughed and grewfat," chuckling
over the clevermannerin which *they
had "done" our honest storekeepers,
and treated with supreme scorn the
messengerswho came to themfrom their
deludedvictims, begging them to pay
theirbills or to interest themselves to
see that they were paid. But no ; they
denied their responsibility ; their Presi-
dent, who is a lawyer whose chief de-
light it is topush to the wall and black-
guard with lowest phrase the poor man
whom he may have been employed to
defame, and whose income has for its
multi foundation, the foulness of his
tongue ; even this virtuous declaim-
er, when he was called upon
to maintain the credit of his
association found that his honesty
was not equal to the strain which was
put upon it, and he stirred neither hand
nor foot to preserve himself and his as-
sociation from being branded as cheats
and swindlers. And now he asks his
fellow citizens to send him to Congress.
We want honest men in Congress ; but
can we trust him? Are we certain that
he will not imitate the bad example
which has been set him by his pfecie-
cessor Thaddeus Stevens whose execu-
tor he is, and whose estate when he died
was estimated at a valuation of nearly
two hundred thousand dollars, all of
which he was currently believed to have
made In the last four years of his life.
Col. Dickey may possibly be able to
withstand the temptations which will
environ him at Washington, but we
can not be sure of this, for he has once
fallen from grace, and an association of
which be was chief, has shamefully
" diddled " our fellow citizens out of
their bard earned dues. Vote then,
reader, for Swarr for Congress, whom
if you elect, you have foryour repre-
sentave a perfectly honestman who has
never "bilked" a bill or shunned a
creditor.

A volefor the Radical ,State Ticket on
Tuesday, is a vote to enrich Yankee
monopolists at the expense of ever✓ la-
boring man in Pennsylvania. .

Willing to "Store."
The Republicans are in great fer-

ment over the exposure of their Wide-
Awake rascality in 1860, but more es-
pecially are they enraged at our
proposition, that they should pay the
bills of 1860 out of their campaign fund
of this year. Their Penny Trumpet in
South Queen street is especially cross
at this, as it fears there would not be
enough left to pay it the blackmail
which it has bargained for In this cam•
paign. It kindly "stored away " a
press for Mr. Stevens a few years ago;
the Inquirci says it "stored away " a
handsome sum of money on the Speaker
question last winter; it was perfectly
ready to " store away " a few dollars for
a Democratic candidate for District At-
torney against Brubaker this fall ; and
as its kindliness in "storing away " all
it can get its fingers ou of other peo-
ple's effects is perfectly well known kt,
would be a pity If it got cheated in all
the attempts which it has cheerfully
made in this campaign to "store away"
something for somebody. Its lovely
editorial jail birds should not be mal-
treated "thusly."

1 rate Ire (he Radical Mate Ticl•cl on
Tin sda,y, wilt b nd directlyfor rtpuclia-
lion. Vie National Debt ran only be
paid by rigid economy.

VoTE for Sir arr for Congress, and you
will have a representative who will
Jealously guard the interests of his con-
stituents and of the nation ; who will
support retrenchment and reform, and
strive with all his might to relieve the
people from the terrible burthen of tax-
ation under which they are groaning.

Vote for Crane for;Congress, and you
will have a representative in the present
Congress whose vote will be steadily
given In favor of the restoration of the
Union, the sovereignty of the States,
the supremacy of the white man, and
economy in the administration of the
government.

Vote for the Democratic ticket and
you will vote for liberty, for economy,
for the poor man, for the white man,
and for the prosperity, nay, the very
life of this great Republic ; Vote early !

A 7'otc for the Radical .State Tic/.et on
Tuesday, is a vote for foie• years more
of such expenditures 00 we hare luuldur-
illy the last three,

Porte-Monnales for Congressmen
Those M. C.'s at Washington ofcourse

could not get along without porte-mon-
nales to hold their greenbacks when
they draw their pay. So they had 527
of them, and a lot of diaries, pocket-
books, portfolios, morocco desks, some
hundreds of memorandum and blank
books, cuttayruph books, scrap-books,
hair brushes, nail brushes, toilet soaps,
Martinique snuff by the dozen bottles,
plug tobacco, palm-leaf fans, cork-
screws, gloves,:etc. It used to be sup-
posed, in old Democratic days, that if
members wanted such things as these
they must pay for them out of their own
pockets. Now they steal the people's
money to buy them with. They might
as well make their board hills and
clothes a charge upon the Treasury.
They will, if not turned out of office.

A votefo• the Radical ,S'latc, Ticket on
Tuesday, 18 ct votc to destroy the Coma.
tutionca Jurisdiction of (he Supreme
Court.

THE:Radical leaders in our town wore
so much afraid of the bad effect which
would be produced by the conduct of
the Republican soldiers who went
through this city last week and cleaned
out Owen Hopple's restaurant, paying
for nothing that they got, that they put
their hands into their campaign treas-
uryand paid Mr. Hopple's bill, begging
him at the same time to say nothing
about it. But unfortunately our Re-
porter got his information from the em-
ployees in the saloon immediately after
the train had passed through, and they
were not therefore able tu conceal the
disgracefulaffair.

A votefor (hrRadical State Ticket on
2tteBd(ly, 18 a mole kelp men of your
own race in mulgugation to degraded and
barbarian IVegroes.

THE Radical papers are preparing the
minds of their patrons for a defeat In
Pennsylvania and Indiana. They are
also beginning to be doleful about Ohio.

IN BAD Unknvr,—The Tanners, when
they want coal oil. The memory of the
Wide Awakes still stinks in the nostrils
of even a coal oil dealer.

A rote for llic Radical Stalo T'lckel on
Tactician a vole to dcgradc and de.
861 W the OSICCof l'i.cnicicni of the United
Mateo.

bimixo that it took the negroes clov-
en days to vote for a convention in Ar-
kansas, and two weeks to vote on the
question of Constitution in Mississippi,
it is desired to know from some of the
Radical loaders how long it Is proposed
that these gifted gentlemen shall have
wherein to vote us a President;? The
Constitution, to be sure, says that the
election is to be had on OLIO and the
same day, but inasmuch as all this ne-
gro suffrage business is confessedly,out-
side of that instrument, the query is m
order, lbw manydays IsCUM° hove;?

He Asks for More.
GeirGrant hut:achieved a great repu-'

tatiorlazt soldier; he'bronght the war.
'to a aticcefieni exPrava-
gank:4lemands for men and material
taviii* all been promptly met by the
go*rtinie44.,' He:achieved success by.
a laVish expenditure of tlie lives of his
soldiers, and the ground over which he
marchedfromWashington toRichmond
has been rendered fertile by the bones
ofhis slaughtered men. Whether the
apphonie which be- JILT, received; has
been jrlcidY(milled; iniffwh4ther
umph was notrather won by the wield
ofbrute kree ..by the exercise of
inilltary,,genius, is a. question about
which men differ. But,• however,
opinions may varyfinthis subject, there
can be no question as to hishaving been
most handsomely rewarded for all that
he has done. He has been presented
with elegant houses in Washington,
Philadelphia and elsewhere ; with fur-
niture, :with libraries and with govern-
ment bonds; and he receives from the
taxpayers everyyearof his life, the very
handsome salary ofover eighteen thou-
sand dollars.

The New York Democrat. saysthat " the
figures iu the following tabular statement
are derived from an official source, andare
reliable. By reference to page 46 of the
"Paymaster's Manual, or Collection of
Rules for the information and Guidance of
the Pay Department of the U. 8. Army,"
published Juno 30th, 1867, by Col. J. H.
Eaton; under the direction ofthe Paymaster
General; Grant's full pay and allowances
will be found as follows
Pay proper per month
Eighty rations per day, at 30 cents per

ration, for 20 days
Four servants; atSte per month
Clothing for four servants, at 00.51.1 per

mouth
Rations for lour servants, at 50 cents

per day Co CO
In lien of forage, per month, accenting

to old law et May, 1708, he is allowed 50 RI
By act of July 25, 18611, he is allowed for
fuel and quarters, each month
Fall pay for a 30-day month 81,006 00
During a month of 31 days, the addi-

tional rations for one day Will In-
crease IL to $1,021 Di

From the foregoing figures, which are
accurate and may be relied upon, his payfor one year amounts to the followingenor-
moussum:
Seven 31-day months, at 81,321 20 4111,348 40
Four 30-day months, at 81.5116 to 5,384 00
One 28.41ay month, at 81,545 to 1,545

Gross pay for one year
Deduct 5 per cent. income tax on ex

cess of $l,OOO

NeL peranuum
In addition to this princely salary he is

allowed the enormous number of fifty
horses, forage to be furnished inkind.

This extravagant salary, fixed by a Rad-
ical Congress, comes from the pockets of
the taxpayers, and when they are sweating
and toiling in the field and the workshop,
lie is reveling in all the luxuries and coin-
forts of royal grandeur."

He Is receiving a salary nearly equal
in amount to thatof the President of the
United States, and in reality it is much
greater; for he is not compelled tokeep
up au expensive establishment norbe at
the expense of an extended hospitality.
He has an easy berth, au exalted posi-
tion with little to do; he is an autocrat
overhis subordinates and entirely free
from all annoyance from office•seekers.

Why then, should his friends who he-
Ileve that he proved himself a great
General, desire to remove him from a
position fpr which they deem him so
well qualified, and elect him to fill one
for which he has shown no capacity and
which would seem so much less desira-
ble? Is it not evident that the true
friends of General Grant should vote to
leave him where he Is?

And why should General Grant him-
self be so anxious to exchange the com•
fortaUle position which he enjoys for
life, for a four years' term of the Presi-
dency?

We believe it to be, because he does
not expect to give up his hold upon the
Chief Magistracy in case he should be
elected at the end of his fouryears' term.
He expects by the aid of the Radical

, Congress and the army to make himself
dictator for life over the destinies of this
nation, and to re-enact here the part
which has been successfully assumed
by the Napoleons In France, and often
heretofore in the history of the world.
With his election, the country will pass
under the control of a military despot-
ism, and the days of the Republic will
be numbered. The plan is well laid,
but the people will be blind, indeed, if
they allow the transparent scheme to
ho successfully accomplished ; and they
will not. Grant will be allowed by them
to retain his present position, which he
has not in obedience to the manifest
propriety of the occasion, offered to re-
sign ; thus manifesting his own appre-
hension that the people will nip in the
bud his aspirations for the office for
which be is a candidate before them.

A vole for the Radical State Ticket on
Tuesday next, is a vote to sustain Ncyro
Rule in ten Slates.

A.Queer Congressional Outfit.
It would appear that the lowerbranch'

of thi, Rump has set up housekeeping.
Among Its supplies are the following:

1 griddle, 2 culenders, 2 graters, 1 dipper,
0 pans, 1 flour-sifter, tl end saucepans, 1
fish-kettle, 6 pans 4 tin saucepans, 0 iron
pans, 1 hod, 1 tea-kettle, 4 poles, 7 fry-pans,
3 broilers, 1 coffee urn, 2 mashers, 1saw, 1
meat-knife, 1 strainer, 4 ladles, :3 skimmers,
2 meat-forks, 2 sifters, 4 spoons, 4 peppers,
5 puns, 3 stumped puns, 1 boiler, 2 large
cullenders, 4 Iron pans, 12 tin pans, 1 oval
urn, 2broilers, 1 cleaver, 1 coffee-mill.

We don't quite understand how this
is; but it Is all right, of course, In some
way or other. If it had been charged
to the War Department, Nye should not
have been surprised. Stanton probably
needed something of the kind, when he
kept himselfbarricaded in his den day
and night, from fear that old Ad Inter-
•im would enter into possession.

A rote for the Radical Stale Ticket on
Taeaday,iB a vote to increase the burthen
of Taxation on cocry man ' n the North.

TILE expenditures of the national gov-
ernment ;last month were $28,435,000.
The average monthly interest upon the
national debt is about $11,000,000. Add
this to the above sum of current ex-
penditures—s2B,soo,ooo—and we have
near $40,000,000 as the expenditure that
falls upon September. This sum mul.
tiplied by the number of months in the
year, gives $480,000,000, about the sum
estimated by Mr. Delmar. Elect Gen.
Grant, and the expenses will be still
greater.

A votefor the Radical State Ticket on
Tuesday, is a vote for four years more
of Congressional Usurpation, Despotism
and Misrule.

LORD CONSTABLE BAKER, we are
told, has arrested a number of Demo-
crats for assaulting the Republican
babies who attended their Mass Meet-
ing the other day, and they have been
bound over to answer. Of course no-
thing further will be heard of these
prosecutions, and nothing but expense
to the county will result from them.
Philip hasa sharp nose for fees.

A liiRTY LITTLE BLACKGUAILD.-
Judson Kilpatrick.

A votefor the Radical State Ticket on
7'uesday, is a vote to keep up the infa-
mous Freedmen's Bureau, at the cx.
pow of the IVorkinilmon of the North.

VERY ben.—The countenances of our
Radical friends, who see defeagstarlng
them in the face next Tuesday.

IiAntEmBER that a vote in Lancaster
county on Tuesday next will be as ef•
fective in defeating Radicalism as a
vote in Berke or York. Let not single
voto be lost.

A Bra TILINO.—The Democratic, ma-
jority in Philadelphia next Tuesday.

A vote for the Radical State Dad on
Tuesday, will cncouragc tho Badical
Congrcaa in its unparalleled and mon-
xtrouB extravagance.

MinixFooLm.—The Radicals, who
innocently thought that they had the
Eighth Ward set up.

A STILL BIGGER TITINCL-Tlll3 Dem-
ocratic majority In the State next Tues-
day.
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The ruth About too Public Debt. •

Alexander Delmar, Director of:the.United States Stati!de4')3Brelif
took'the proper method' ofsMag a
tine exhibit of the actual amount ofthe
public debt. Thestatement publlahed
by him is drawn from the books Of thrr
Treasury Department, and it establish-
es incontrovertibly the following facts:

Ist. That the public debt reached itshigh-
est pOlnton August 31, 1865, when it stood
at V2,757,689571.

i3d. That t was reduced, between that
period and May 31,1867, to 152,8000213,m7,-
showing a decrease of over M7,0,30,000.' • i3d. That since the Ist of May last the
debt has been increased by upwards of$35,-
000,000.

4th. That adding to the latter the' estlma-
ted deficiency of *154,000,000 and 'the 'cur-
rent accretions, the debt will. be found, on
June30,1869, nearly, if not quite, as great
as It was on August 31, 1865, when It stood
at itshighest point.Butthethe table proves much more than
this. We know, from Mr. Delmar's pre-
vious tatement, that the receipts of the
Treasury for the past threeyears haveaver-
egad 0500,000,000 a year. The table we are
analyzing now shows that not only have
these five hundred millions of4rollariia year
been insufficient to keep down the princi-
pal of the debt, but that between March 31,
1865, and August 31, 1868, it has increased,
on the average, at the rate of $50,000,000. If
we add to this the estimated deficiency forthe present fiscal year of $154,000,000, the
average annual increase of the debt has been
at the rate ofoverone hundred millions of
dollars.

Again, when the debt stood at its highest
polut, in August, 1865, the annual amount
of interest payable In gold was a pouf sixty-
four millions and a-half, and the currency
interest about seventy-three millions and
a-half. On the 31st ofAugust last when the
reported debt was two hundred and fifty
millions less than in August, 1865, the
amount bearing gold intest was one hu,n-
dred and twenty-three and a-half millions,
and in currency less than four and a-half
millions. Byreducing the interest payable
at these two periods to the common stand-
ard of currency—computing the value of
the latter by the average monthly rate of
gold as given in the table—we obtain the
followingresult
The annual interst payable in

gold on August 31st, 1865, was
$64,500,590, which, reduced to
currency, at the average rate of
gold for the month, viz: 143,
makes the gold interest, at that
date, in currency $93,233,313

Add annual interest, payable in
currency 73,531,033

Total interest on the public debt
on August 31st, 1665, when re•
duced to currency $166,666,681

On the 81st of August, 1868, the
interest payable in gold was
$123,573,621„ which, reduced to
currency at the average rate of
gold for the month, viz: 146,
makes the gold interest at that
date in currency 150,417,278

Annual interestat the same date
payable in currency 4,i74,q90

Total interest on the public debt
when reduced to currency 3184,792,268

RECAPITULATION.
Interest on the publicdebt in cur-

rency on Aug. 31,1868 181,792268
Interest on the same debt in cur-

rency on August 31st, 1863,
when the debt was two hundred
and fifty millions greater than
onAugust 31st, 1868 166,866,881

¢17,925,347

So that last August, when the debt had
been reduced two hundred and fiftymillions
of dollars, we were actually paying in cur-
rency interest nearly eighteen millions of
dollars more annually than we paid in
August, 1665, when the debt reached its
maximum. ByJurienextthedebtthreateus
to attain the magnitude of August, 1865, and
the increase of interest will, of course, be in
the same proportion.

Let every taxpayer set down and
calmly consider the above startling
facts; and let each oneremember, when
he goes to vote next Tuesday, that a
vote for the Radical State ticket is a
vote to encourage a continuance of the
extravagance and corruption which
must inevitably end in national bank-
ruptcy unless it be speedily checked.—
The only hope of reform is in a change
of administration. Taxpayers and
Bondholders are alike interested per-
sonally in effecting such a change, and
they should combine to bring it about.

A votefor the Radical Mate Ticket on
Tuesday, will encourage the corruption
and extravagance which prevails in our
State Government.

Impending National Bankruptcy—Letter
From lion. Robert J. Walker.

We would commend to the attention
of all capitalists and Bondholders the
following extracts from a letter of that
distinguished financier, Hon.Robert T.
Walker. He used to be considered high
authority in the Republican party. He
writes to a friend in Philadelphia as
follows :

"You ask rue if it Is a fact that the an-
nual expenditures of the government have
boon increased, as therein stated, overforty
six millions of dollars ($4(1,056,5A) by as
augmentation to that extent of the yearly
interest in currency of the public debt since
30th April, 1005? I answer that it is an in-
disputable fact; and I will add that from a
careful consideration of the condition of the
treasury, it Is clear that this annual interest
will go on increasing. It is possible thatthere may boa small reduction of the pub-lic debt last month, but this reduction, if
made, will be in debts bearing mainly no
interest, or in war claims withheld whilst
the debt bearing coin interest will be aug-
mented. That there is an increased yearly
expenditure exceeding forty-sixmillions of
dollars since April 30, 1805, to meet the
augmented interest as currency of the pub-
lic debt is certain.

"This is the true test of our financial con-
dition, and to me it seems certain that noth-ing but a total • change of policy will save
us from national bankruptcy. This changeof policy must be based upon a vast de-
crease of our annual expenditures. As re-
commended in my financial letter of No-vember last,wo must abolish the freedmen'sbureau : we must recall the artny from theSouth and reduce it to a moderate peaceestablishment; we mustterminate there theJoint rule of the negroand the bayonet, andslavery and secession having been foreverabandoned, permit the Southern States, inobedience to the federal constitution, togovern themselves as before the rebellion."The fact of this vast increase of the an-
nual interest of the public debt is note dis-puted question—it rests on transeriptsfrom
the books of the treasury, and cannot bedenied. This item cf expendituroß for theincreased annual interest of the public debtis nearly equal to double the entire yearlyexpenditures' of Mr. Polk's administrationbefore the Mexican war, and nearly to its
subsequent annual expenditures, includingthe war and heavy payments for the prin.
cipal and interest ofthe public debt.

"But even if we take the 30th of Novem-ber last, the date of the last annual reportof the Secretary of the Treasury, we findthe increased annual interest In currencyofthe public debt$26,579,329 from the 30th ofNovember last, 1867, to the 31st of August,1865, being an augmentation at the rate of
three millions of dollars a month, or thirty-six millions of dollarsa year.
"At this rate of increased annual expen-diture, for interest only, on the 30th of No-

vember, 1369,a little overa year, this singleitem of yearly disbursements would reach '
seventy-two millions of dollars. It is clear,then, that the radical policy leads rapidlyand certainly to national bankruptcy, andthat nothing can save us but a change ofmen and measures."

Let every Bondholder take heed to
these wise utterances.

A votefor the .Radical State Ticket on
Tuesday, is a vote to encourage the de-
struction of the Constitution of the Uni•
led States, by Radical Jacobins.
Negro Convention—TheNegroes Demand

as a Right Equality and all PoliticalFranchises.
UT/CA, Oct. 7.—ln the negro State Con-vention to day a resolution was adopted de-manding equality of suffrage and all po-litical franchises in the State of New Yorkas a right inherited in a republican form of

government. Resolutions were also passeddeclaring theelection of Grant and Colfaxand Griswold and Cornell of paramountImportance to the colored Inhabitants of theState of New York, and urging upon thepeople the adoption ofa constitutional pro-vision prohibiting political disability onac-
count of race or color. A declaration ofrights was also adopted substantially real-firming the preamble of the Declaration ofIndependence, and calling onthe people forIts practical adoption.

Inor Oat—neliloklo nest.
The unreconstructed State ofVirginia hasbean stripped ofsoldiers to send to the re-constructed State of Tennessee andpreiservethe peace there. ho it seems that Old Vir-

ginia can get along moresafely " out of theUnion " without troops, than Tennessee init. It must be some satisfaction to Virgin.
la, which brought all the other States orig-inally into the Union, to bo saved, even
when she is" out " constructively,atm baseof operations tokeep those in order whoaro
" in" reoonstruotively, GeneralStoneman
finds it safe to send all his garrison to Ten-nessee, whilst Tennessee reconstruction re-
quiresboth Stonem an'ssoldiertfand Brown-low's malitla to keep it fromtoppling over.Self-government is, after all, the most
economical as well as natural process for
Americans. Only leave all the other South-ern States alone and they will do as wellin the Union as 'Virginia is doing out of it.

A votefor the .RadlcalState Ticket on
Tuesday, is a vote to encourage Bad-
cal Members of the Legislature to stealhundreds ofdollars apiece in the shape
of mileage, as AndyArmstrong did un-
der the elle•elghl of Auditor lieneratHartr«nft,

Public Debtlitatement for Petober—NluorUllons 'Spent for Army- Purposes.
.•:Wasanistowort, Oct. 6:

- '1,1133L1C DXVI STITITICIENT.
The following:statement of the publicdebt of the United States on the Ist of OcMbar, 1868;has justbeim issued:

WePtelnSen
5 per cent. bonds. 5221,659,400 CO 13=1,588,0) 00ner cent. bonds,

243,677,300 01 233,-677,300 006 par cent. 5.51
bonds. ......... 1,591,226,050 CO 1,594,N39,600 00

T0ta1....—...._..._.y2,096,191,750 00 $9,1C0,154,300 CODebt bearing our.gency,inlin ereain; :td. ‘; :
• Interest notes... 10,595,410 00 5,851,930 593 per cent. certitl-
Navy lo`n 63,5,Cal 00'65,230,000 00
-fend at 8 per
cent .......

......... 3,059,009 co 13.030. 000 00
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.
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151,111 GI /51,111 6
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1,300,000 00
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83511,021,073 00 $350,021,073 00notes
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road Com-
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Amount of Debt
less cash lu
Treasury $2,50011,313 03 32,531,043,710 0.
The foregoing is a correct statement of thePublic Deut, as appears from the books and

Treasurer's returns lu the Department, onOctober 1, 1008.
HUGH McCULr.OOFI,

Secretary of the Treasury

A. vole for the Radical Slate Ticket on
Tuesday, is a vote in favor of the estab-
lishment of Negro Equality in Pennsyl-
vania by Act of Congress.

Glorious Galns—The Demoprals Carry a
Majority of the Towns for the First
Time In Fifteen Years.
-NEw HAVEN, Oct. 7.—Returns received

at the .12dgisler office from every town in
Connecticut show that the Democracy have
carried a majority of the towns for the first
time in fifteen years. This gives us assur-
ance doubly sure that the good old State
will cast her electoral vote for Seymour and
Blair by a larger vote than that of April
last. Our majority in November cannotvary much from 4,000.

HARTFORD, Oct. 7.—The Associated Press,
always working to serve Radical interests,
telegraphed all over the country, last night,
that the Radicals had carried eighty-three
towns out of the one hundred and sixty-two,
while the Democrats had carried but fifty-
nine. The agent evidently obtained his
figures from some Radical newspaper office,where the returns were cooked up to suit
Radical tastes. The truereturns aro almost
the reverse of theRadical story: The Demo-
crats have carried, so far as heard from,
eighty-four towns, and the Radicals but
sixty-eight. T.

The Ecilore of the South—A Specimen
Exhibition

Tho scenes at the recent radical mass
meeting in Raleigh, N. C., show in a plain
and disgustingly truthful manner what
manner of men the new rulers of the South
are. -Four or five thousand blacks were
present, and they abstained from acts of
violence, owing, perhaps, to the fact that
the whites kept within doors, They made
day and night hideous with oaths anddrunken yells as they swarmed about the
streets. At the Capitol, a mass of yelling,
cursing negroes filled the beautifulgrounds
and swarmed into the various rooms and
offices of the building, while dancing,
speaking, shouting and grotesque and
Asbantee performance ran riot. Up stairs,
anantiquated darkey was making a "stump

I speech," standing in the chair of the
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
while below, another, dressed in a garb of
motley rags, was preaching a sermon to the
groat edification of the surrounding audi-
ence, who shouted and groaned alternately
as the performance progressed. As thehour waxed late, these poor creatures die-posed themselves for sleep in every part of
thecapltol. The SenateChamber wasfilled
with negro women lying on the floor or re-
clining in chairs—a negro with a bludgeon
acting as sentinel at the door, to keep off
the men—while the steps leading from the
first, floor, and the first floor itself, were
literally filled with recumbent negroes,packed like sardines. Still later in tht
night,after the rain set in, every porch and
sheltered corner in the city might havebeen seen filled with negro men and women
huddled together in heaps asleep, to wake
the next morning, cold, shivering and hun-gry, to make their way on foot, in the mud,
homewards.

A votefor the .Radical State Ticket on
Tuesday, is a votefor a Standing Army
at an expense of 5150,000,000 a year, to
prop up Negro Rule in ten States,

I=2
The Now York and Erie and the New

York Central Railroads are in sharp oppo-
sition, and have commenced the suicidal
policy of reducing freight charges to less
thou the actual cost of handling the goods.
It Is stated that the Brio takes all classes of
freight to and from New York and Chicago,
by rail the entire distance, fur 40 cents per
100 lbs., or $8 per ton, whereas the previous
rate for first-class freight was $l.BB, for sec-
ond $1,60, for third $1.27, and for fourth 82
cents. The reduction in freights on the
New York Central is as groat, and the
Pennsylvania Central has heen in like man-
ner compelled to reduce its tariff charges
westward, and have given notice to Phila-
delphia shippers that it will always carry
freightswestward at lower rates than the
New York lines will. The fight is a lively
one, and the Pennsylvania Company will
be sure to protect therights and interests of
Philadelphia in it. Financially crippled as
the Now York companies are, they are illy
prepnred for such a war as they have en-
tered up, and cannot long continue it.

The annual report of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company published in February,
1867, shows that the Company had paid 46
per cent. in dividends over and above 0per
cent. In that same year it paid 11 per cent.
dividend, and for the lirstsix months of the
current year has paid 8 per cent. The net
earnings of the Company are thus far this
year nearlya million of dollars in excess of
those of last year to the same date, and are
such as to insure a 5 per cent, dividend next
month, making 13 per oent. for 1868, and an
excess in dividends over 0per cent. of 58 per
cent. in twenty-one years, The various se-
curities held by the Company, as appears by
the report of an examining committee of
the shareholders, dated April 29, 1807, pay
au annual Income of about lOper cent., and
thus add to the current business revenues
of the Company. In addition to these facts
the sinking.fundis estimated at five millions
of dollars, and the tot:mg° of the road is
steadily on the increase, amounting for the
first seven months of the year to August 1
to 2,315,394 tone, against 2,005,117 tone in
same time last year—showing an increase
of 310,277 tons. The shares of the New York
Central Railroad, paying but 6@7 per cent.
dividends, sell at about 129, while the Penn-
sylvania, which pays much better, sells at114 per cent —leaving a margin for a rise of
15 per cent. to make the prices of the two
stocks equal.

.4 vote for the Radical State Ticket on
Tuesday, is a vote to encourage such
thefts as thatperpetrated, with the con-
sent of General Hartranit, by Andy
Armstrong in the case of Illyus.

A. Tinos Duel on Horseback.
The Corpus Christi Advertiser has froma

correspondent these particulars ofa bloody
and fatal affray which took place on the
west side of the river, above Oakville, ore'
the 22d ult., between Mr. Henderson Wil-
llama and Hie Brown, about some beeves
that were turned into a herd against the
wish of Mr. Williams. The latter claimed
authority over said beeves, as partly his
own and partly those for which he hold
agencies.

Someangry wordsoccurred at first which
culminated in the drawing of weapons,which were heavy dragoon six-shooters.Both parties being mounted, at each suc-
cessive shotthey charged up closer to their
dreadful work. The tiring was retold, andthe combatants became enveloped in thesmoke of their weapons, which lapped to-gether on the last round. Mr. Brown'sfiring was wildowing, no doubt, to thefact that ho received a mortal center shotfrom Williams' first fire although he sat onhis horsefirmly, until shot the third timethrough thebody, which, entering the heart,he fell a corpse on the instant. Williamswas unhurt, hut his horse was shot In thebead, and was fractious and unruly during
the fight. Both parties had numbers of
well armed friends on the ground, but no
assistance or interference was offered, and
the issue was fairly and squarely test-
ed. Both men were undoubtedly bravo to
the last inch, such as would dohonor tdany cause, right or wrong. Bnt it Isa sad,
very sad thing, Indeed, that men of forty
yearsof age must draw their weapons to
decide quektlons of property.

General illalVin'Oeeeli.
His Eloquent and Conant • Address at

'Pittsburg, Pa., anthelifith

On the evening of the '2Bth nil., an im-
Meuse Democratic, meeting: was held in
front ofthe St. Cluirles-Hcatd, Pittsburg.
Not less thantwenty thousand poirsons were
present. General Frank P. Blair, Jr., ad-
dressed the audience at considerable length,
and was frequently interrupted withshouts
of approbation. He said:

FELLow-Crrunsts—lt is impossible to
exaggerate the importanceof the issues
pending this oontest. The multitudes that
assemble to Mambopublic-speeches attest
the thorough appreciation which the peoplehave 'of the Importance and vital; conse-
*quences of this election. I shall net, there-
fore, feel myself at liberty to make anypre-
lim airy remarks before coining to the dis-
cussion of those questions on which thereal
interest is centred.,

~ I am sure no perennsiderationswith regard to the
merits ofany of thecandidatescanhave any
influence with the people in making up
their decision, as compared with the prinel-
pies that are involved. The real question
is, bow shall we best restore peace, confi-
dence, and prosperity to the country after
this long and. exhaustive struggle, and
which policy is best calculated to promote
this end? The people will decide withtheir
unerring judgment in favor of the policy
which commends itself to their good and
discriminating senses, without regard to
the popularity of the candidates put for-
ward to represent the differentpoliciespro-
posed. I believe that proscription, persecu-
tion, disfranchisement, or arbitrary despot-
ism has never in the history of the world
produced peace. It has been tried in the
countries of the old world, it has been tried
since the dawn of history, and if it has pro-
(bleed peace it never produces prosperity.
After alluding to the grievances of Ireland,
the speaker proceeded Inforcible language
to depict the condition of the Southern peo-
ple, contending that a new Ireland was
being made in this country by the
tyrannical oppression of the Radical
party. He characterized the measures of
Congress as extravagant at the expense
of the toiling millions of the country. He
drew a lengthened comparison between the
policy of the Republican and Democratic
parties, denouncing the formeras hostile to
the interests of the country, and advocating
the latter as entirely beneficial. Heasked,
was the wanton extravagance on the part of
the Government calculated to restore the
prosperity of the nation, already burdened
with an enormous public debt, the interestof which amounted to infinitely more thanwas necssary to maintain the Government
anterior to the war? The debt contractedfor the maintenance of the Union should be
paid to the last dollar ; but in the mannerof
its payment there was a wide difference in
the sentiment between the two great parties
of the country. The policy advocated by theDemocratic party in this respect was the
payment of the debt according to the agree-
ment made at the time the debt was con-
tracted—payment of the debt In the same
kind of money which was advanced to the
Government, the payment of the debt in the
seinekind of money In which the soldiers
wore-paid; payment of the debt in which
wo pay all our other debts; payment ofthe
debt in the same currency which the pen-
sions were paid to the disabled soldiers, the
widows and the orphans of those who gave
their lives for this country. The bondhold-
er had no higher claim upon this Govern-
ment than those men who saved the coun-
try. He had no more sacred demandthan
the widows and orphans of the fallen sol-
diers. (Cheers.) The bondholder loaned
to the'Goeernment greenbacks not worthat
tho time one-half of their va ue now, and
the contract was to pay him in the same
money, the lawful money of the Govern-
ment. If the Radical policy was to main-
tain in this country its standing armies, its
Freedmen's Bureau, and other wastefulex-
travagances, together with the NEB neces-
sazy to pay the interest upon thelftbt, the
result would be exactly what theresult has
been since the close of the war. Instead
of a dimunition, each year will add to it.
Such policy, he continued, would eventu-
ate in the bankruptcy of the country and
entire repudiation of the debt. Now, on
the other hand, the Democratic policy pro-
posed to reduce the national debt, to dis-
pense with all unnecessary institutions,
and enable the country to pay offa portion
of its debt each year. By the saving thus
made, credit and confidence will be re-
stored, the lawful currency to the equilib-
rium of gold established, and thus saved,
the honor of the country protected, enable
the nation to pay its debt, relieve the peo-
ple of taxation, and restore the country to
prosperity, bringing with it the blessings of
peace and fraternal feeling. (Cheers.) Gen.
Blair Bald he had been denounced by his
opponents as a man willing to renew the
rebellion, as a revolutionist, and he would,
therefore, be pardoned, he hoped, if after
having been defamed in their midst,
he should say something in defence of the
position he had heretofore taken, and which
had been made the groundwork of such a
serious charge. The occasion which had
given rise to the outcry and clamor against
him, and been taken up by all graces cf
orators belonging to the Radical party, dis-
tinguished Senators, Governors, ex-Gov-ernors, and ox-Secretaries of War, was a
letter addressed by him prior to tile meet-
ing oftheDemocratic Convention--(cheers)•-
declaring that in his Judgment the Recon-
struction acts passed by Congress were un-
constitutional, null and void; that theseacts had been so decided by the Supreme
Courtof the United States, a court organizedunder the Constitution to pass upon theconstitutionality ofall acts ofCongress, and
that the President, who was sworn to main-
tain and support the Constitution, could
not, without violating the oath, permit these
acts in palpable violation of the Constitu-
tion to be executed. The speaker then
minutely examined the Reconstruction
acts, which he firmly submitted wore
directly antagonistic and made in opendefiance of the Constitution. He con-
tended that the Reconstruction acts had
supplanted civil government in ton States
of the Union, and substituted military des-
potism in its place; thatthey had abolishedthe right of trial by jury, the writ of hatieascorpus, which, by the laws of the Constitu-
ton, should never be suspended except in
times of domestic insurrection, though at
present profound peace prevailed; that
through the Reconstruction acts a bill ofattainder and cx post facto law had been
passed against whole States and commu-
nities, depriving them of their most sacred
rlghts!ofcitizenship ; that ItsReconstruction
acts took from the President all prerogativeas commander and general of the itrmy,and placed Inhis stead the equal power of
thePresident in the hands ofthe Gen'lofour
armies, the candidate designated by theRad-
icals for thePresidency, whostands with thewhole'army at his back, and his bayonetsat
the throat ofeightmillions ofwhite people in
theSouth pinning them to the earth in order
to compel them to support him and submit
to the domination of an alien and semi-bar-
barous race of blacks. The same fragment
of a Congress guilty of these unconstitu-
tional acts has invaded the sacred precincts
of the court ofjustice and overawed its de-
cisions. Am In revolutionist'because I ad-
vocate therestoration ofrights provided by
the Constitution ? And were those usurping
men who had degraded it, were they guilty
of revolution? Ibold my accusers up be
fore the nationas revolutionists, as malefac-
tors that have trodden under foot the Con-
stitution which they bad sworn to main-
tain, and have laid black perjury to their
souls. (Cheered Inquiring the motives
that suggested certain measures towards the
Southern people, General Blair inferred that
it was for the purpose of familiarizingthe
Northern people to acts of tyranny. It was
the military instincts of the candidate of the
Radical party, the General of the army, and
the other leading officers whichtaught them
that theirs was the party of despotism, and
which had brought them to its support;
because If a Government, an arbitrary and
despotic Government, resting upon force,
is to be established in this country, the '
great chiefs of the army, who wield all
power upon which the Governmentstands,
will necessarily be :le men of the greatest
importance In the u 'itry. Gen. Grant,1 against whom I hay nt one syllable to
utter, to whomI cm grit war for the services
he has rendered the col oks‘ from whose ,
laurels Iwould not plue&Alifle leaf if it
were in my power to do so, ha n.inyy.adg-
ment, however, allowed himself to be se-
duced by his ambition. I know—and I
have a right to speak ofhis pbblieacts since
he isa public man, asking tho favor of thepeople of this country—l know, and the
country knows, that be does not approve ofthe Radical programme;that hedisapproves
of it and that he gave his cordial support
to Mr. Johnson at the beginning of his ad-
ministration, and testified before the Con-gressional mmittee upon Msoath that thePresident's measures were identically thoseof Mr. Lincoln. When the North Carolinaproclamation, the first paper in which Mr.Johntion disclosed his policywas writtenby E. M. Stanton, under the Instructions of
President Lincoln's cabinet, and approvedby every member of it, and .when GeneralGrant himself cordially assented to it,why has he changed? What does he now
go back upon hie own report, which hemade to President Johnson after havingvisited the Southern States subsequent
to the war, in which he declared that the
people of the South accepted the situationin sincerity and good faith, and that hehoped soon to see the representatives andthe States meet in the Senate of the UnitedStated? Why does he now accept a differ-ent Obey from that which he promised toGeneral Lee In his parole? It Is not thatGeneral Grant has any affinity with thenegro, because 1 ones knew him when hewas a pro-slavery Democrat. It is not thathe has any hatred for the soldiers or the Imo-ple of the South, because he asked and oh-tainedamnesty for those who wore In armsagainst the Government ; but it is becausehis military instincts teach him that the
party which have put him forward is In
flavor of an absolute and despotic Govern-
ment,and lie expects to bo made theper-
manent ruler of this country. In myopinion, ho would not exchange the office
Ile now holds to be constitutional President
of the United States for four or eight years,
and then retire from public)11th still a young
man. Howould prefer his present position.
It isbetter suited to his tastes and military
education, and one which will last during his
lift. But he has been tempted by that last
Infirmityof great minds—ambition—and is
willing to see the liberties of his country
overthrown If by doing so ho can attain for
himself the groat prize of permanent and
absolute power during his life. Undersnob
clreumstancea Ido not think the people of
this country will throw awaytheir Startles
on such a man. GeneralBlair next com-
mented upon the ulterior motives of the
Radical party in giving to the black popu-lation more political power than to the

oontending that It was a crime not
only against free government, but against

civilization and the Christian religion. It
disclosed the hypocrisy and cant of that
party of pretended moral Ideas. Such a
course wouldeventuate in negro supremacy
in the South. Congress had given three mil-lions ofblacks in the South twenty Senatorsin the United States Senate and fifty mem-
bers inthe House ofRepresentatives while itrequired four millions ofwhites in the Stateof New York to send two Senators to theUnited States Senate, and three millions ofwhite people in the State ofPennsylvaniato send two Senators, and three millions ofblacks in the Smith had as many membersin the House of Representatives as the seven
millions of white people in'the great Statesof New York andPenneyiVanta combined ;so that, in fact, the negro of the South,
by these reconstruction, acts, was madeequal to ten white then in the states
of New York and Pennsylvania. Howcould such a thing 'be justified? HpOnwhat theory of human rights canany person imagine anyother motive thanthat which seemed to be transparent—that
the Radicals have lost confidence in thewhite race, and are willing to call in theblacks and make them the tools and instru-
ments to maintain themselves Inpower andposition against the votes and majority ofthe people of the Northern free States, as
well as against the whole body of thewhiterace at the South? and what better force
could be found to maintain despotism thanthose Ignorant black men, with no aspira-
tions and noappreciations of liberty in the
sense in which we understand it? In myjudgment the policy embraced by the Dem-
ocratic party, which looks to confiding allthings in the Sonnth, as well as in the North,
to the people of that race who established
this government in themselves and their
children, and who are educated and enlight-
ened, and have created the eiVilization that
exists among us, is the beet policyfor the
restoration of peace and prosperity, and the
maintenance of that form of governmentwhich has been transmuted to ue by our
ancestors. (Cheers.)

ITT
Thereare3oo female printers and 50rerun'sproof-readers In Paris.
The cranberry crop in WiliCOLlSill has boonbadly injured byfrost.
Ex-Postmaster Cleveland, of Conn., de-

nies the story that he had joined the radicals.
The cattle disease continues to spread In

Kendall and DuPage counties, 111.
Snow items begin to appear in journals to

the northward.
Cranberriesaro two dollars a bushel in

Minnesota.
The registration in St. Louts has reached

30,000.
Jefferson is verysuccessfully playing Rip

Van Winkle in Chicago.
Ice formed halfan inch thick In Galena

on the Ilnd ultimo.
There is plenty of land for sale In theSouth. One firm in Lynchburg has 173

farms.
In some of the fashionable churches In

London, programmes of the music are
printed and distributed in the pews.

A Massachusetts ice company is said to
have purchased a lake in Norway, whenceice may be shipped in London.

Accounts from North Carolina say theyield ofcotton to theacre has been decidedlybetter than that of last year.
The Honorable Mrs. Yelverton, ofEng-lish divorce notoriety, is giving readingsfrom the poetsat Nashville, Tenu.
It is understood that thepublic debt state-mentfor September will show a slight in-crease in the debt.
A wall of a skating rink in Boston fellyesterday, killing one man and injuring

two others.
The friends of George Francis Train in

New York have nominated him for Con-
gress from the fifth district, now represent-ed by Jan Morrissey.

Steps are being taken by the New YorkStock Exchange and Open Board to raisethe standard of membership and increasethe initiation fee to ten thousand dollars.
New corn has been sold In Bland county,Va., at 25 cents per bushel. In the field,New corn has been sold in Wytheville for55 rents, delivered.
There to a steam Engine in New Yorkthat runs 125 presses, prints 50 differentnewspapers, makes troop skirts, bindsbooks and runs a mile of shafting.
GeneralWashburn, HoraceRublee, editorof the Wisconsin State Journal, Matt. H.

Carpenter and six other gentlemen are as-
pirants for the Wisconsin United StatesSenatorship.

Henry Carter Lee, grandson of Light
HorseHarry, and nephew of General R. E.
Lee, was recently marriedat abingdon, Va.,
to Miss Sallie B. Johnson, niece of GeneralJoseph E. Johnson.

A. refrigerator car reached Providence,Rhode Island, on Tuesday, from Chicago,
containing over seven hundred baskets of
peaches, looking as fresh as though theyhad been brought only a few miles.

During thelest three months, 7,522,13861 Wof tobacco, 8,403 barrels of flour and 989
barrels of rosin have been shipped fromRichmond, Va., to foreign countries.

Hubbard has declined to stand as Repub-lican candidate for Congress against Igna-
tius Donnelly in the Second Minnesota Dis-trict, and Donnelly's opponents are urginganother nomination.

All the railroads connecting Paducahwith Mobilo and Now Orleans are to beconsolidated, and direct connection will beimmediatelyestablished between Videenne,Ind., and Paducah.
The Roman Catholic bishops of CorkCloyno, Ross and Kerry, Ireland, have hada conference in regard to the election, andhavedecided to recommend Mr. Gladstone'sprogramme to the Irish liberal constituen-cies as the only one that clan be adopted.
S. Newton Pettis, of Crawford county,Pa., has been nominated for Congress bythe Republicans of the twentieth congress-ional district, Pennsylvania, to fill the un- '

expired term ofD. A Finney, deceased, inthe fortieth Congress.
Lady Thorn end Mountain Boy trotted

on the Union Course, Long Islandon Wed-nesday, for a purse of $2,000, mile heats,best three in five, in harness. Lady 'Meru
beat the Boy In three straight heats, her host
mile being In2.24..

Godfrey E. Godfrey, master, and JesseGodfrey, mate, of the schooner ThomasHolcomb, of Philadelphiawore held fortrial, at Boston, charged with beating and
wounding David Purnell, cook of theschooner,

Hon. John Conger, of Fort Wayne, In-disna,and General Whittaker, of Kentucky,have boon quoted as for Grant. Each de-nies it emphatically, and desires the reportto be put down to the account of "thebranded liar and villian."
The Lehigh County Fair has been a suc-

cess. A number of extra trains were re-
quired to bring visitors from abroad, andnotwithstanding the Great crowds on thestreets and on the ground, everythingpassed oil quietly.

The number of iron-clads in course of
construction In the different ports ofFranceis as follows: Four Frigates, seven covet-tea, four gonboats, and one floatingbattery,designed for harbor defense. The present
iron-clad fleet Is composed of twenty-eightships.

An official document, published at theHague. upon statistics of the public schoolsof Holland, states that there are:442,000 pu-pils ofboth sexes, from six to twelve yearsof ego. In Dale small country of only 3,000,-
000 inhabitants, the budget for publicschools is more than 1,000,000r.

Dick Yates was to deliver a speech to theRadical brethren in Dansville, Illinois,lately. He failed, and the Radical organthere tells why. It says: "Ho came Intothe town drunk, and was drunk all thetime ho was there, and was drunk when hewent away."

Four years' labor at the Ames WorksChicopee, Massachusetts,htis at last brough.to completion the bronze Capitol doors,and they aro soon to be packed for trans
portation to Washington. The cost of cast-ing and finishing is stated at from $4O,000 to $50,000,

At Helena, Ark., recently, a deputysheriffattempted to arrest a negro who badcommitted several murders. The negrotired, killing the deputy and woundiogsev-
eral of his posse, and then thicaped to thewoods. Being soon after captured, thenegro was lynched.

Col. John M. Connell,of Lancaster, Ohio,who stood at the bead of the Lincoln elec-
toral ticket of Ohio, of 1864and who wasthe gallant commander of the 17th Ohio, is
an outspoken advocate of the election of
Seymour and Blair. /The Colonel Is notonly a gallantsoldier, Kut laa public speakerof rare ability.

Chicago has gone heavily into the shoebusiness. Ono firm turns out seventy-five
cases of boots and shoes per week, one
turns out one hundred and twenty-five
cases of slippers per month, another is justabout to ocenpy an immense three-storied
factory, and another firm makes six hun-
dred shoe lasts per day,

The continued cant winds have backedthe waters of Lake Ponchartnln through
the canals and the swamp, until the whole
rear of theeity of New Orleans is inundated.
There is an unbroken sheet of water from
Claibornestreet to tholake, the water pour-
ing over the banks of the canals, and is still
rising.

The bones ofa large animal, supposod to
bo a maitadon, havo been found near Dun•
villa, New York. The tooth are vory lam°,
ono of thorn weighing five poundi. The
ribs aro six feet long, the hip.bono thirty.
six inches round, tusks cloven inches in di.
amotor, and fourtoen feet long, and the ver-
tebra, twenyt-tbroe Mabeein circumference.

Tho Front% bark St. Paulfrom Mar.
sallies, has arrived at Now York, and ro-
ports Soptember latitude 37.40, long!.
tudo 51,47, Raw a vessel on lire. After mov-ing about her for eight hours could not itooany boats near, and supposed the crew had
boon taken oit Sheappeared tobe a bark,and was lumber loaded, as a large numberof planks partly burned wore floatingaround.

AU ACtOlibtll/011.
George W. Jamison, a talented actor,long familiar to the theatre-going public,was killed on Saturday', by being run overby a train on the Hudson River railroad,at Yonkers, New York. His mostcelebrated character was that of the

nage° Pete, in Dion Boucloault's playof the Octoroon. He was at onetime some-what notorious for his connection with the
Forrest divorce case. It was to him thatForney wroto the famous Jamison letter.

Our WaslOnffton Correspondence
Wearaxcirros,. D. C., Oct. 3, 1868

Afterall the " drummingup "—low price
of fare, and every possible inducement of-
fered there were but three hundred round
trip tickets to Philadelphia sold at the
Washington oflice. This gives the lie di-
rect toForney's two papers, "both dollen,"
which had the flaming announcement that
one thousand marched in the Philadelphia
procession yesterday. Of these three hun-
dred many were "black boys in blue,"
whocouldn't be bought oft from going to
see the sight, and I know personally num-
bers who wdnt who never smelt gunpow-
der. The whole Radical organization or
soldiers in this District is a co mpletefailure.
There are more oaken' than privates and
upon beading their high sounding orders
which they publish one would think they
were a numerous and effective organiza-
tion. Mostof the soldiers hero (who do
not hold office under the Radicals) belong
to the Conservative Soldiers Union.

The Radical organizations hero are like
the Home Guards—" Invisible in war and
Invincible In Peace." RED PATCH

Terrlbis Steamboat Disaster
OSWEOO, N. Y., Oct. 7.—The following

are the latest particulars of the terrible
steamboat disaster. The propeller Terse
verance, Capt. Fitzgiboons, left port Dal-
housie yesterday with 20,147 bushels of
corn for this city. When off Putneys-
vine, about fifteen miles out at about three
o'clock this morning, tire was discovered
near the smoke stack by the second en.
gineer. There was a gale blowing at the
time and the flames spread in such fearful
rapidity, that, although there was a life boat
and two yawls aboard they succeeded in
launching but ono yawl, the other boats
taking tire before they could be reached
In the yawl. The first and second mates,
two.MOD and the cabin boy got onand were
saved. The Captain was entreated to get
into this boat but positively refused to leave
the steamer. The crew numbered nineteen
persons, and it Is thought there were two
women aboard. None but those iu the
yawl wore saved.

The propeller Enterprise, Capt. Melt
of the same line, was fifteen miles behind
the Perseverance and saw it. The captain
at first supposed It was a vessel's light, he
however became convinced that it was some
kind of a craft burning and crowded all
steam to the rescue. lie was over an hour
reaching thescene ofthe disaster and though
there were a number of persons still Iloat•
log about on planks and other supports,
but they were so much exhausted that they
could not take a hue, and the sect was run-
ning so high that a boat could not be
launched.

AR tho Enterprise canto up sho ran Into a
number or the crow in tho water. Their
cries for help were heart•rending, and
Capt. McGrath and all on board were terri-
bly affected.

Une poor fellow, who Heomed wtrongor
than the rust, was on aplank, and Just as
he called on Capt. Mctirath to save hint it
sea took the plank and drove It against the
propellor, and its human load was seen no
more.

Twenty-ninth Trtenmal Copvention of
tne Protestant PplseoparChurch.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—The twenty-niuth
Triennial Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal .Church commenced its session
today by the usual religious services at
Trinity Church, which was densely packed
by a large congregation eager to witness this
Imposing assemblage of distinguished di-
vines. The House of Bishops was repre-
sented in the chancel in very full numbers,
headed by the venerable President, the 111.
Rev. 13. 13. Smith, D. D., ofKentucky.

The clerical and lay deputies occupied
the front seats in the middle aisle. The
morning prayers and communion service
were conducted bya number of the 13 balers
who had been assigned to their several parts
by the presiding Bishop, the sermon being
preached by Bishop Alfred Lee, of lid.
A marked change from some of tile former

occasions wee observed in the mus•
ical and other arratigaments which were
conducted with much simplicity. There
was no processional or recessional and no
surphlcal choristers. The singing was ofa
plain congregational order, led by a choir
of thirty clergymen, and produced a very
solemn and impressive effect. The absence of
all extra show about these opening services
is regarded as a testimony against the ritu-
alistic, movement which was much favored
by the Into presiding Bishop Hopkins, but
is entirely repudiated by his successor,Bishop Smith. This la the first general con-
vention of the Episcopal Church with a full
representation ofall theDioceses since isso.
It will have much Important business be-
fore it, and will sit at TrinityChapel, prob-
ably for some weeks.

THE WHEAT CROP OF 1888.—We have
just received the Monthly Report of the
Department of Agriculture for the months
of August and September, and find in it
the following Interesting statement respect-
ing the wheat crop of the present POUHOO ;

The correspondence of August and Sep-
tember has been very voluminous and In-
definite concerning wheat, furnishing nu-
merous and contradictory elements In a
calculation of quantity. Statements of
disappointed expectations In threshing are
sufficiently abundant in the Mouth, In
Wisconsin and other parts of the
West, to furnish themes ihr agricultural
croakers; a little rust here and there,
the chinch bug, and oilier causes of
failure are found; the grasshopper at cer•
thin points to the distant west line been it
burden to wheat-growers. On the other
hand, cases are mentioned of a threti.lohlacreage with halfan average yield, giving
a fifty per cent, aggregate increase notwith-
standing the loss; numerous returns
declare the present the largest cropin many years ; and the majority,
In view of the general Increase In acreage,
show a better result than that of last year,.
after accounting for losses in the yield. It.may be staled, however, that the average
yield per acre of the whole country Is
scarcely equal to that of 1867, hut the In-
creased area sown will secure an aggregate
somewhat larger than the product of that
year.

Latest by Telegraph !

IlosTon, Oct. O.—A most horrible affair
took place hero at an earlybour this morn-
ing, George L. Richardson, of the firm of
Richardson dc Pego extensive and weltknown exchange brokers, rose from his Mal
this morning about one o'clock and pro-
ceeding to a room In which hie two children.
were sleeping, cut their throats with a razor,the eldest a boy of 13 years died immediate-ly. Some hopes are entertained for the'recovery of the younger son. Richardson
escaped In his night clothes.

, - -
BOATON, Oct. O.—The following further

particulars of the terrible murder has been
ascertained : Mr. Richardson was found at
daylight this morning in a barn adjoin Ing
his residence a raving maniac. The affair
has thown profound gloom on change whereMr. Richardson is well known and highlyesteemed. Ills extensive buelnoss is said
to have been the cause of his insanity, He
was preparing to go abroad for his health.It is ascertained from one of the membersof Mr.Richardson's familythat aftercuttlngthe throat of his eldest son, who was lyingsleeping In his room adjoining that of ill'parents, Mr. Richardson attempted to also
kill his youngest son In a like manner, but
the child's screams having awakened the
mother, she finally succeeded, at the peril
of her own life, In forcibly separating them.
Mre. Richardson states that her husband
seemed fora moment conscious of his terri-
ble deed and immediately rushed from the
house. From Mr. Ribhardson's appear
ance, when captured, it was evident that hehad Jumped overboard into the harbor, as
his night clothes were wet. Ho wandered
around Longwood, his residence, and prob-
ably succeeded In secreting himself in his
barn after daylight this morning, us It was
locked previous to that time. He remains
entirely ;unconscious of his deed, and has
been sent to the Insane asylum this morn-
ing at Somerville, Mass.

From Washington
WASIIINOTON, Oct. 9,—lien. Howard last

evening received from Gen. Sibley, the re-
ports and affidavits relating to the Camilla
massacre and forwarded them to the Secre-
tary of War, as follows:

Ifon. Mr. Schofield, Secretary of War—
Sir: I have the honor to forward you affi-
davits Bent to me by Gen't Sibley with re-
gard to the Camilla riot. The General
says that no action whatever has
been taken by the civil authorities at
this date, October 6th, toward bringing the
guilty parties to punishment, and no
investigations bad, except by this bureau
and Captain Mills, by order of the com-
manding officer of the district of Georgia,
whose aeport has been forwarded to the
commanding officer of the department of
the South. lie further says:

"It is not believed possible to bring the
guilty parties to punishment through the
civil authorities of Mitchell county, they
Being engaged in the affair and instigating
it, and no unbiased Jury could he found In
that county." The General makes uo
furtherremarks which relate to this riot,Indsimply submits affidavits, together with .
a private letter from an officer In that coun-
ty 1 who makes a owletrequest ofhim thatitbe not published. Very respectfully

Your obedient servant,
0. 0, HowAnn,

Major General Commissioner.

From Prcovdmmo.
PROVIDENCE, 00t. o.—That man who has

been missing from Nattaok villago ten
miles from this city for two weeks or mom
has been found dead, a few runes NOM the
village, it is supposed he was foully mur•
Bored. The name of the unfortunato man
was William Gorton. ito wee an overseer
ofoneof tho mills here.

A Schooner flunk.
Crimean, Oat. 9.—Tho schooner Tutor

sunk off Muskesum, Mich., yeatordny, and,
four parsons, _whose names aro unknown,
woro drowned.

Death ofHowell Cobb.
Nsw YORK, Oot. o.—aon. HowellCobb,

of Georgia, and late of the Confederato
army, feltdead In front or tho Fifth Avenue
Hotel about 11 o'clock this forenoon,

MAW Yinr, October 9.-.Clold dolma n
10,


